
18 THE CATFIOLIC

Under titis hr.iding wii bc coilcîea and presme~d ail obinîîinlk (tata
bc.aring upon the lîîstory and growth of the Clîuich in Canada. Con-
tributîions are inviied (loin ihose hasving in tbrîr tiossessionI any~
inateuial that înight piopesty conte foi publication in this dcîîartinn.

131SHOP MACDONELL.

AN OLD) LEVrER ON ECCLLESIASTtCAL AFFI'ARS.

The tallowing lctter of Bishop Macdoncll lias been sent
ta us, and as it is of historical interest: and value, we
publishi it undcr titis hicading, oniitting only sucli portions
as treat af purcly personal inatters.

GI.NGAIZRY, UPPER CANAVA.
My DEAR Fîuus'o, 24t1î jany. 1826

On rtcript of titis please write when you wvill be in Canada next
suner.

1 wrote front New York ta l3ishop Fraser, but deferred
%vritîng you until my arrivai ini Canada, wvell alvare that
yau wvauld feel iîîterested in the ncws of titis country as
wvell as in tlie resuit ot my long travels and long negotia.
tians botlî in London and iii Rame. My last ]etter ta you
wvas, I believe, fram Rame, in that letter 1 think I men-
tioned to you the %vish aîid even anxety of Earl B3athurst
tlîat Upper Canada slîauld be crected inta a Diocesan
I3islîapric, in order ta bc independent of that af Quebcc,
and his fulland entire consent that Newv Brunswick, the
islands af the Gulf ai St. Lawrence and Nova Scotia sliould
form, one indepetîdent Diocese. To titis I saw no difficulty
as Bishop Fraser mighit become your coadjar CtiL.lluCeSs:ane.
Thtis arrangement 1 propascd ta Monsignore Capranuo,
Secretary of the Propagandia, and he consulted several ai
the Cardinals on thesubject, iui thoughit tlîat you had
nat suiliciert means ta support a Scnîînary and »îcn:iî

Every ane oif the niembers ai the Propaganda ta whomn 1
spokear'j the Pape hiinself secincd ta cansader it a vc.y desi r-
able thing and a matter af expediency as %vell as of utility ta ac-
cede ta the wîshes af the British Govcrnment witlî respect ta
Upper Canada, as flîshap Plessîs hias given consent ta that
measure and authorized Dr. Poynter ta carry it ia cffect with
the Court oi Rame as well as with that of London ; on second
thought lie began ta throw so inany dafficulhies in the way
that the members af the Propaganda were staggcrcd, and
wished ta draw turne hefore caming ta a decasion,' s0 that I
was obligcd ta leave Rame without bringîng nîy business ta a
close.

It would appear, however, that I3ishop Plessis before bis
death had repentcd ai what he had donc, for 1 have scen a
]citer ai his ta Mr. Mason in which hie said that froîn the tenor
af his last dispatches ta Rame he hopcd my business would
soor. be finished. 1 also find Iliat refèrences had been made
by the I'rapaganda ta sarie ai the Bi3shops ai the U. S., on the
subject, who returned a favojîrable answer sa that, with pull
and raw, my busiress wall be brought ta, a conclusion this year,
and if you and I3ishop F'raser wîll came here next sumimer 1
shaîl lay plans and proposais hefore you that must tend ta
the benefit ai Religion and of the people ai whom; you bath
have the charge. 1 wroîc ta Bishop Fraser ta the same effcct.
1 spoke an the samne subject ta Dr. Power, of New York, who it
is expected will be made Bishop in place ai Dr. Canolly and
wbo promised an the event ai youw coming by New York that
hce would accampany you this le'îgth, for 1 ste we cannai
brang the people af Rame ta pa, tise least attention ta these
countries uniîl ibrecor four ofis put aur heads together and
talk ta them in a way that thcy must understand. I gave at
the request ai the Colonial Secretary ani estimate of the expent-
ses for supporting a certain number af clergymen and scbool
masters in your District, and 1 have every renson ta behieve it is
the intention of the Gover't ta give you a moderate salary ; ta
which 1 reccived for answer that there were no crown revenues
in Nova Scatia to support an establishment of this kînd. Mucli
do 1 long ta ste you as I have a great deal ta communicate to
you on différent subjects. Our friends in «Montreal are as far
as under and as difficult ta be brought together as ever. The
death af Bishop Plessis bas deprivcd ]lishop L'Artigue of
support and the saine event renders it muore necessary than ever
for Bishop Fraser and yau and me ta put aur heads together
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and nake onc cause, we must act in concert in aur relati ot-

witlî the British Government and with Rame. Dr. MNcKeat :
here suarving. 1 sent you in a farmer letter instructions froi WC
him for recavering somne money that wvas due him an the filand, hc is mucli surprised yoti dan't send it. I mentioni
ta yau in my last letter that I thought mystîf ill-uscd by R«
erick and John Glenaladale wlîiclî makes me very boath ta ir
terfere ini tht iaxnily a flairs even in behali ai my ncphew 1;1
have a copy ai the morigage given hy the late Captain î'r i
Donald ta Glenaladale and 1 spoke ta Boradale wha thint'N'i%
that until the whole be paid up none ai the family can reccîr-11
a full discliarge. Pray procure me ail the inforimatiohi you ca,.,]&
an thîs head. u

Vaurs unalterably, i8
ALEX. ÏMACDONELL. 1,'.

Tht Right. Revd. Acneas B3. McEachern,
Prince Edward Island.

hie
FREEXASONS ON FREEMASONRV. tht

Ont ai the first points for the consideration af tht Catholi 1O
polcmic who underiakes ta treat ai Frcemasonry, lis ont a!teý»<
raised by Masons thtmnselves. or by weak-nilnded Catholît
who cantemplate joining tht order-namtely, tmat tht Mason/
idea dots not interfère with a memher's religion, but that, o~
the cantrary, Masanry respects the religlous failth and tW,,?IT
political sympathies ai its subjects. There is indced a Masont: eV'
statuteto this effect, but nothing is mare certain than that Mî i,1.
sonry substitutes itseli for any and every system, ai religior'.»
Of course, thîs substitution is mare easily forgiven by th-,lt
average Protestant than by even a nominal Catholic, for titi -M9
f'nrmer is no positivist in dogniatic matters; but the fact sti.ý
remains, even for hui, that by making itsclf supreme in reL 'Z
gian, Masanry dot:s interfère witlî whate.,er semblance af reL -
gious conviction li ever entertained). But let us hear saisi101
eminent Freemnasons an this point. zl

Bazct, gereral secretary ai the French Grand Orient, in h-
Historical, Philasophical, and Mloral Tableau of Fretrr

sonry," writ.en whcn lie had been thirty-one years a Masoe -.1
says: IlOur religion is the natural, primitive, unique, unîviersa £.'9
and îînchangeable religion-it is Freemasonry." Ragon, in htl.!ýïInterpretatîve Course," solemnly autborazed by the Frencï 0

Grand Orient in i184o, says that Ilhe wha would make a rl,,
gion ai Masonry, falsifies it ;"but, in order ta agret iviee-
Brother flazot, wha calls it "tht primitive and univerS,'
religion," he makes this distinction : "Tht first man who &lI
perceivîng the order maniitsted in the universel concludeé
that there as a God, was a bentiactor ta the world ; but bý. )wha rmade tlîat God speak, was an imnpastar." Accarding ti. IlRazon, therciore, 'Masonry is not ta bc regarded as arego
anly in thîs sense-zi rests on no revelation. Ve Pelcan, titt
organ ai lirazilian M asonry, cited by Mgr. Antonio de Macedo «-,
Casta, Bishop ofiGrand Para, in his "1Instruction on NTasonry,' !
'1871, declares that "Masanry lis a great temple, wlîich, lik,
an ancient anc at Rame, gives hospitality ta aIl the godi !

because, taken tagether, they iorm anc God."
In the IFreeiiiasoit Orator-" a selection af discourses pro>

nounced an Masonic solemnities, relative ta tht dogmas and
history ai the arder, and ta, tht niarality taught an the work. :b'y
shops," and pub1ished by tht French Grand Orient (Parti~
Caillet, i825),-we rend tht following words ai a member a
tht Ladge af 'Mt. Tabor, Paris: IlNauhing is more incantes. Of
ably truc than nature-that, is existence. Tht Masonic ortie
is derivcd from tht ancient mysteries, Nrhich thtmselves arost
ftomn nature, and had nature for a sacramental [sic] ba ss. 1~
certainly follaws that this royal art, this symbolic anmd mysten.l
aus temple, in fine tht Masonic order, is tht emblem of naturepè
af pre-existîng truth. Therefore, this order is natural law, thC,.Uitruc anmd unique religion." In tht Courrier da Buelle$
March 7, 1879, nsay be read a report af an address rade
Brother Gablet d'Avila ta tht ladge ai tht Il PhiIanthrop10Xz..
Fricnds "aif Brussels, in which the fallowig passage accurns~
"Masonry shows that it is flot only a pbilasophy th (hLa

saphy of progrtss, but that it is also a religion, the religion oj
tht ideal. Can ont canttst the utility of a vast association Iikt«~
Masonry, which, while theocracies are everywhere tumbln!
down, meets ta dedicate temples, as we do ta-day, for tha2~
warship whicb will survive ail others, because it. rests on
progressive conception af nature?

Tht abave quatatians are sufflciently eloquent, but Masanr,&


